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THE MUTINY AT VELLOltE.

It necmB to be now gonorally admitted,
ulthongh for a time Htrcnuonnly denied, that
the greased cartritlgos had much to do with
the gat Indian revolt of the Sepoys in 1H.17,

"Which led to bo much massacre and seriously
ndangorod our Eastern empire. An ordor,

relative to sliaving, eqanlly interfering with
native notions of catc, and quite as
produced an earlier mutiny, on a more con-

fined scale, at Veltore, which exploded most
oncipectedly on the night of the !th of July,
1800, and was specially signalized by the mur-

der, amongst many others, of an officer of
rank and merit who commanded in the for-

tress, Colonel lfoncourt. Nothing cd

the movement, which burnt like a
thunder-cla- p from a summer cloud.

This was long considered a very momorablo

episode in our Indian annals, nntil it
dwindled into insignificance "Jand at-

tempt
with the comprehensive sweeping

so recently and n

In Gleic's "JliHtory of ttntish India we
"There occurred underfind this paragraph:

Hir George Harlow's administration a mutiny
among the native troops in the Carnatic, of
which, though sufficiently alarming at that
moment, it were out of place to give hero any
detailed account. Enough is done when we
state that an injudicious order respecting
some points of dress appearing at a moment
when missionary exertions chanced to be un-

usually great, the sons of Tippoo aud their
adherents took advantage of the circumstance
to excite, to a furious degree, the religious

of the Sepoys. They rose in
ErejudicesVellorc, put to death many Euro-

pean officers and a considerable portion of the
!!)th llegiment, and were not quieted at last

till Colonel Gillespie, at the head of a body of
dragoons, had sabred a large number of them.
For a time serious apprehensions were enter-
tained lest the disposition should prove gene-

ral; but this, on inquiry, was found not to be
the case. The obnoxious orders were re-

pealed, and the. troops returned everywhere
to their allegiance."

The following narrative of the earlier re-

volt in lSOil contains particulars never made
public, and was written at the time by Mrs.
i'ancourt, widow of the Colonel who was mas-
sacred in the outbreak. The MS., in her own
handwriting, was given by her to a near and
dear relative and friend of the present writer
as an authentic document, without any

as to its future use. Many readers
may take an interest in the recital, which
would lose its value if altered in the slightest
degree. We therefore give it as originally
written.
ACCOUNT OF THE MUTINY AT VELLORTC ON THE

NIGHT OF THE JTH OF JULY, 1S()(S.

"Colonel Fancourt and I retired to rest on
Wednesday evening a little after i) o'clock.
About 2, on Thursday morning, we were both
awakened at the same instant by a loud tiring.
We both got out of bed, and Colonel Fau-cou- rt

went to the window, which was open,
and called aloud and repeatedly to know the
cause of the disturbance. He received no
reply, except by the rapid continuance of the
firing from a vast number of Sepoys assembled
at the main-guar- d. Colonel Fancourt then
went down stairs, and in a few minutes re-
turned to his writing-roo- and requested me
to bring him a light. I instantly did so, and
placed it on the table. He then sat down to
write, and I shut the window from which he
Lad spoken to the Sepoys, fearing some shots
might be directed at him as he sat, for they
were then firing in all directions from the
main-guar- d. I looked at my husband and
saw him turn as pale as ashes. I said, "Good
God! what can be the matter, my dear St.
John ?' To which ho replied, "Go into your
own room, Amelia." I did so, for I saw his
mind was so agitated I did not think it right
to repeat my question at that moment. I
heard him, two minutes after, quit the writing-roo- m

and go out of the house.
"Between 2 and 3 o'clock I believe the

firing at the main-guar- d ceased and the drums
beat, which I afterwards heard was owing to
my husband's exertions to quiet the Sepoys.
There was no more firing for some time.
After my husband left the house I think he
returned again, though, as I imagine, but for
a moment. I certainly heard the door of the
writing-room tried, very soon after the firing
at the main-guar- d ceased; but having, after
lie left me, bolted the door, if it was he. he
could not enter, and went away again without
Baying anything. When 1 heard the door at
tempted, I called out, "St. John, is it you?"
to which I received no answer, and whoever
it was, he quitted the house immediately.

"I then bolted all the doors in my own
room, and brought my children into it. I
fell on my knees and fervently prayed that
Colonel 1 ancourt's endeavors to restore peace
in the garrison might be crowned with success
and his life spared through the mercy of
God. I dressed, and twice cautiously opened
the hall-do-or and felt my way to the lower
end to look where there was most firing. I
perceived it was chiefly directed at the
.European barracks.

"The last time I ventured from my room,
between the hours of four and five, as I stood
at the lower end of the hall, which was quite
open to the veranda, a figure approached me.
It was so dark I could only see the red coat
by the light of the firing at the barracks. I
was dreadfully frightened, expecting to be
murdered; and having left the children in the
bedroom, I dreaded that their last hour was
come also. I had, however, courage to ask,
'Who is there ?' The answer I received was,
'Madam, I am an officer.' I then said, 'But
who are you ?' The gentleman answered, 'I
am an officer of the main-guard- .' I inquired
what was the matter. He said it was a mutiny;
that every European on the guard had been
murdered except himself, and that we should
be murdered also. I made no reply, but
walked away to the room where my babes and
female servants were. The officer went out
at the opposite door of the hall where we had
npoken together, and never got down stairs
alive, for he was butchered most cruelly in
Colonel Fancourt's dressing-room- . I have
since heard that his name was Lieutenant
O'Reilly, 1st Battalion, 1st llegiment of Native
Infantry.

"When I had this conversation with the
above-mention- officer, I began to think it
unsafe to quit my own room again. As soon
as daylight appeared I went into Colonel Fan-cou- rt

s writing-roo- m and looked through the
Venetian blinds on the parage. I saw some
soldiers of the li'Jth Regiment lying dead.
Four Sepoys were at that moment on the
watch at the door of Colonel Marriott's quar-
ters, and several issuing from the gates of the
palace. The latter were not firing indeed, I
think they were unarmed and were making
a great noise. At this time there was firing on
the ramparts, and apparently in all parts of
the fort; at least, I heard firing in many
different places, though at the main-guar- d

and the barracks all seemed quiet. The So--
were then employed in ransacking the

Ioys intont on murder or plunder.
"At this moment I gave up all for lost. I

opened my dressing-tabl- e drawer, and took
out my husband's miniature, which I tied on,

nd m fllXler my xM, bliut, aetenujned. W)
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to low tbat but in death. I had secured h'n
watch some tirr before, to moerf airiUho hour.
Ilmd hardly wcreted this much valued re-

membrance, before I heard a loud noise in
the hall adjoining my bedroom. I moved
softly, and looking through the door discov-

ered two Bepoys knocking a chest of drawers
to pieces. I was struck with horror, con-

cluding their next visit would be to my apart--

DMy children and their female servants
were at this time lying on the mat, just before
the door, which opened into the back veranda,
and which at the time of the commencement
of the mutiny seemed the safest place, as
shots being fired at the windows, we were
otilicred to move as far as possible from them.
I whispered my ayah that the Sepoys were in
the hall, and told her to move from the door.
She took my children under the bod. and
begged mo to go there also. I had not time
for reply, for the door we had just loft was at
that instant burst open. I got undor the bed.
and was no Booner there than several shots
were fired into the room; but although the
door was opened, no one entered. I took up
a bullet which fell closo to mo undor tho bed.

"The children wero screaming with terror
at the firing, and I expected that our last mo
ment had come; but willing to make one
effort to save my babes, I crept from my
hiding-plac- e into a small adjoining room, off
the back of the staircase. I opened the win-
dow, from which I saw two horse-keeper-

s. I
returned instantly to my bedroom, and de
sired the ayah to take my little babe in her
arms. I took cnaries bt. John in my own,
and opening the door of the back staircase.
ran down as quickly as I could. When we got
to the bottom we found soVeral Senovs on
guard at the back of the house. I showed
them my babes, and told my ayah to inform
them they might take all we had if they would
spare our lives.

"One of them desirod us to sit down in the
stable with the horses. Another looked verv
surly, but did not prevent our going there.
Whilst we stayed in the stable, I told the
ayah I had my husband's watch; and requested
she would hide it for me. She dug up some
earth with her fingers, threw it over the
watch, and put some chatties oiuit. We had
not been seated many minutes before we were
ordered away by a kind Sepoy. He told me
to go into the fowl-hous- e, which had only a
bamboo front, and we were, in consequence.
exposed to view, until the same Sepoy brought
us a mat, which we made use of by placing it
before the door to hide ourselves; and after-
wards the same man gave my little boy half a
loaf of bread to appease his hunger.

"There, I suppose, we sat about three
hours, in the greatest agony of mind, endea
voring to quiet my dear little Charles, whom
I found it very difficult to pacify, so terrified
was he by the constant firing, ftinl cried sadly
to get out, andjgo to his papa. Several times,
from my concealment, I saw the Sepoys
taking out immense loads of our goods on
their backs, tied np in table-cloth- s and sheets.
J. hey all went by the way . of the ramparts,
which made me fear that they still had pos-
session of the works. I know not how I sup-
ported myself through all tho horrors of that
night and morning. Whnt I dreaded most
was to hear of my' husband's murder, and I
really believe I should have braved death, and
searched for him on the parade, had not the
situation of my babes withheld me from the
rash attempt. My dread of having them
murdered during my absence, or of leaving
them wretched orphans, made me remain in
the place of refuge.

"I hoped for the arrival of tho 10th Dra-
goons from Arcot. The few lines Colonel
Fancourt wrote in his room, I thought most
probably wero intended to be sent express to
Colonel Gillespie, who was, on that morning,
coming to spend a few days with us. But
whether Colonel Fancourt had the means of
sending his despatch or not, I was quite igno-
rant. Still, however, I thought the news
might reach Colonel Gillespie on the road by
some chance or other, and hearing a tremen-
dous firing at the gate strengthened my hopes
that tho regiment had arrived.

"Our house appeared, at this time, quite
deserted by the Sepoys; but suddenly several
of them rushed into the compound, and called
out, as tho ayah said, for me, determined to
find and murder me. She requested me to
go into the farthest corner of the fowl-hous- e,

which I did, taking my Charles with me, and
covering him with my gown. I had much
difficulty in keeping him quiet. He screamed
at every instant. I expected we should all be
massacred; but the firing at the gate became
now so strong that the Sepoys wero obliged
to fly to it, and once more vacated the house,
Vy which unexpected incident we escaped
impending death. I was so thirsty as several
times to drink dirty water out of a dirty
chatty, and give tho same to my dear Charles
also.

"At last I hoard distinctly the horses of the
l!)th Dragoons upon tho drawbridge, and
huzzas loudly repeated. Then I hoped every
thing, and a moment after they entered the
fort. An officer rode in and called for me by
name, but I could neither answer nor move.
Again, I heard my name repeated, and saw an
officer in a red jacket who I thought looked
like my husband. I made an effort and
sprang forward to meet him. It was Mr,
Maclean. I called for my husband. He told
me he was alive. Colonel Gillespie and Mrs,
Maclean then joined us, and both gave me
the same assurance. They took me up
stairs and forced me to drink some wine and
water. When the agitation of my mind had
a little calmed down, they told me that
Colonel 1 ancourt was wounded, though not
dangerously, and that he must be kept quiet.
About an hour after I was told by the sur
geon of the l'.Uh that my husband was in
danger, but that worse wounds had been
cured; his were flesh wounds, and tho bulls
had not lodged. Hope still made me think ho
would recover. I would not even ask to see
him, thinking the interview might agitato
him too much. Alas ! I found too late thero
were no hopes of him from the first, for he
breathed his last about 5 o'clock on the same
afternoon. Thank God, he died without
much suffering. That his death was happy
am fully satisfied, for he lived religiously,
and met his fate like a brave soldier, in the
faithful discharge of his duty."

1 fere the narrative ends.
When Colonel Gillespie forced his entrance

into Vellore, his dragoons, put 700 Sepoys to
the sword before the mutiny was totally sup-
pressed. This gallant officer obtained groat
credit lor his prompt energy on this occasion,
and became one ol the most rising men in
India, lie tell in the .Nepaulese war as Major
General Sir ltobert Hollo Gillespie, being
shot through the heart while leading three
companies of English soldiers to the assault
of the fortified position of Kalunga, in Oc-
tober, 1814. Of the four companies of the
(i!Uh Regiment which formed the weak Euro.
peon garrison of Vellore, 104 were killed, and
nearly all the officers. Dublin UiucemUy
Magazine.

BOARDING.

A T NO. 1121 GIRARD STREET MA'B BE
obtained furnished and arJarBjahed. rooms tor lodg.

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIBST MORTGAGE BONDS

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEAIIINU INTEREST

At SEVEN FEE CENT, in Currency

Payable April and October, free of STATE and
UNITED 8TATES TAX EH.

This road mni through a thlokly populated and riob
agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the present, we are offering a limited amount ot tbe
above Bonds at ,

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania and

Reading Railroads insures it a Urge and remunerative
trade. We recommend tbe bonds as tbe oheapest first
elass investment in tbe market.

WBX. FAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
64 PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES COUPONS

DUE JULY I, WANTED.

coupons or

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

DUE JULY I,

Taken Same as Government Coupons.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

oil PHILADELPHIA.

B. IS. JAX&ISOri i CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

, Hankers and Iealers in

Goli, Site, ani GovBi-nmea- Bon3s,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDER3
n New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc
etc 6 S tl2 31

QLEND1NKINC, DAVIS & CO

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
P7TTT. A DTCTPTTT A ,

GLENDINNING, DAYIS & AMDRY

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegrapnlo communication with the New
York Stock Board! from the Philadelphia
Office. 122

LEDYARD & BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

TO

No. 10 South THIRD Street
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to coiieuu
tag and securing CLAIMS throughout the United
States, British Provinces, and Europa

Bltrht Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at
Bankers Rate. 1 23 6m

R E M L.

ELLIOTT & DUNN

HAVING KEMOVED TO THEIR NEW BUILD IN

No. 109 8. THIRD Street,
Are now prepared to transacts GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS, and deal in GOVERNMENT and other 8.
euritiea, GOLD. BILLS, Eto.

BeceWe MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest
NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to MER

OANT1LK PAPER.
Will execute orders for Stocks, Bonds, eto., ON OOM

MISSION, at the Stock Exchanges of Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and Baltimore. 8

CITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr.. & CO.,
No. 20 South THIRD Street,

41 PHILADELPHIA.

SAMUEL WORK. FRANCIS F. MILNE,

TOOXIXX & STTLTID,
BANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
ffhUH fEXAD rwujxwuui

FINANCIAL.

B ANKINQ UOUBE
or

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Hot. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA. j

Dealers In all Ooremment securtttM,
Old Wanted In Exchange for New.
A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADS, STOCKS bought and sold
on commission.

Special business accommodations reserrod foi
ladles.

w e will recelTe applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full information glren at oar
office. 18m

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
CANKERS,

IMiUadelpUla and iew York.

DEALER8 IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM.
BKKS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE.

RecelTe Accounts of Banks and Bankers on Liberal
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE OH
C. J. IT AM BRO A SON, London,
B. METZCER, 8. SOIIN A CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER ft CO.. Paris.

And other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credl
Available Throughout Europe.

D. 8. PETERSON & CO..
Stock and Exchange Brokers

No. 39 South THIRD Street.
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on com
mission only at either city. l 9M

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

Rb R. THOMAS & CO.
DIALKRS If

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

K. W. CORNER OT

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
6 20 8m PHILADELPHIA.

QEORGE PLOWMAN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

8 95

No. 134 DOCK Street, Philadelrtiia
LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

E STABLISIIED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
8 18 Fifth door above the Continental, Phlla.

JOHN 8 MIX II,
LOOKING-GLAS- S AND PICTURE Fit A.IIE

MANUFACTURER,
BIBLE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer In
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also, General Agent for the Kale of the "Eureka"

uufienmng tjbiree and Tea Pots somethingthat every family should have, and by which theyMil BDVA llftt no. aunt
Trade supplied at a liberal tllseonnt.

No.Jl AIt;n STREET.
T WILLIAM nOFMAO,s I

No. 9 N. EIGHTH Street, Philadelphia,

Dealer in Hosiery Goods,
Offers for sale a large assortment of noslery, for
Ladles',; Gents', an; Children's wear; Socks, three--
quarter boeks, and long Hose, of English and Ger--
man manufacture.

UNDER VJ 13 A IX

Of Cartwrlght Warner's manufacture, acknow
ledged to be the bes imported.

Also, the Norfolk and New Brunswick, acknow
ledged to be the bes of American Goods.

These Goods In all sizes, for 4 T WBlJ

Soring- - and Snmmer Wear.

fJ I N D O W GLASS:
The subscribers are manufacturing daily, 10,000 feet

best quality oi

AMERICAN WINDOW GL AS
They are also constantly receiving importations of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Ronjrh Plate end Ribbed Glass, Knamclled, Btainec

r.uKravuu, ana urouua uiass, wuioa uiey oner at. fit!
waiae rates.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
6 89 8m No. 619 MARKET Street, Phllada.

OROOtERIES AND PROVISIONS.

M 1011AEL MEAGHER & CO
No. 823 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
PROVISIONS,

OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY U8B

TERRAPINS ll PER DOZEN, S3

LARICLERE & DUCHEY,
Itastom Ilouse Broker and Notaries PubUo.

No. 405 LIBRARY STREET.
ALL CUSTOM DOUSS BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

PASSPORTS PROCURED.111"

J. T. IASTOH. J. M'MAHOJf.

ANTUI1 - a II OE Smri'ING Ann voMHin.siuit ukhvuaats.
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia.
No. 46 W. PRATT Street, lialtimore.

We are prepared ti ship every description of Freight to
Philadelphia, New Vork, Wilminirtnn, and intermediate
points with promptness and despatch. Canai ilvatsand
fc tttiu-- t iKi iunuaUe4 at tU thMtuit uvUca, 6 &i

INSURANCE,
TiELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN3U

t K A NCR COMPANY. lnoorporsted by the Legis
latnreof Pennsylvania, IK.
Offic, 8. B. eorner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

Philadelphia.
HAKINK INSUKAKCKN

On Vessels, Cargo, and Freight to all parts of the world.

On foods by river, eanal, lake, n.l land carnage to all
oi rue unwm.?ariaINSillHAM KS

On Merchandise generally ; on Stores, Dwellings, Houses,
rvo.

ABBFT OF TffK COMPAHT,
NoTmlf,r I. IK.

1200,000 Unltrd States Fire Per cent. Loan,
MhW X?,WVW

150,000 United States feix per Cent. Loan,
1HHI 13S,8O0'0O

K ,000 Uniied States Sis Per Cent. Loan
(for I'aciho Knilrottdl..... 60,000 1

800, COO Bute of Pennsylvania Bit Per Cent.
Ixan 8U.375-0-

135,(00 City of Pliiladolphia Six Per Cent,
Ixtan (eiempt from tax) U8,&Pv0U

50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent. .

Loan SLSOODO
90,000 Penn. Rail. First Mortgago Six Per

Cent, Honda ,i00 00
SA NIO Pann Ril M. .nnH Mr. Si Par

Cent. Bonds M.OOQ-OO.- J

ii&.lMU V extern Hail, nioruagfl bix
Percent. Bonds (Penn. Railroad
gnarantne) 80,e26,O0

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Uan ai.OOODUO

7,000 Bute of Tennesnee Bix Per Cent.
Jxn 0,03125

15,000 Gerniantown Oas Company, prin-
cipal and tntroBt gunrnntRd tiy
City of Philadelphia, DoO stiares
SUxk.. 15,000-0-

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 200
hares Ktork 11,300X0

6,000 North I'ecnaylvania Railroad Co., 100
'""" N1" S.600"00

90,600 Fhilndfllphia and Southern Mail
Kteamiliip Co., f shares Htock.... 15,000-0-

a07,(00 Loans on Hoard and Mortgage, first
Liens on City Properties 907,900.00

tl,10H,SOO Par. Market value, $1,130,325 25
Cost, t,0!'3,k4 Jrt.

RcalF.state !W,ono-o-

Bills receivable for insurance made 8il,4B6M
DBinpcea aue st sgeneies, premiums on marine

iMuicit., accruea interest, ana utlier uuois uue
wii,u w

DtOf-- and Serin of mndnr comnrationa. feTlritf.
KKtimated value 1,813 00

Cash in bank $llfi,l&n (W

Cash in drawer 413 66 ll,5ta-7-

$l,t7,aoTt0

DHIF.CTOHS.
Thomas O. Hand, iMimunci a. Hondor,
John C. Davis, Kamntd K. H tokos,
James C. Hand. nenry moan,
1 beophilus Paulding, William C. Ludwur.
Joseph H. Seal, tteorge O. I,fliper,
Hugh Craig, Henry (J. Dallott, Jr.,
John R. Penrose. John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, (ioorge W. Hernadon,
James Traquair, William U. Uoulton,
r.tiwura imriniKton. uacon KiPgoL,... u mii ' n i vn i i! , Nuencnr Mcllvntne.
James H. McFarland, 1). T. MnrirHn. 1'itUbtlrg.
Edward John H Koinplo, "
.joftnua f. i.yre,

THOMAS ()! HANll. Presidont.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice Presidont.

HFNRV LYLBURN, SocroUry.
HKKKY BA LL, A ssistant boor eta ry. 10

1829. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Frantlin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHE3NUT St
Assets on Jan 1,1869; $2,6n,3T213

PRKAU UM3 lj1 Jislj
UN8FTTLKD CLAIMS, IMOeiMK FOR

a.mv,VUU.

Losses iaiisincel829,OTer$5,500,fl09

Perpetual n(j Temporary Polioies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also iaanea Polioies on Rent of Hmiilins

ui in sums, uraiuiu wuiWi uu murinetig tat.

DffiEOTOB 8.
Alfred O. Baker, Alfred Fitler.
bamuei i.ranc, Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, William b. lirunt,
lauac Lea. Thomas S. Ellis,
Ueorge tales. OustAVTlia. A Knnonn.

ALFRED O. KAKKR. Pri,lont
GEORGK FALKS, t.

JAS. W. MOATXISTKK. Secretary.
TMKODOKK M. REGKR. Assistant Secretary. 8 9

A S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

fro. K1 BROADWAY, corner READE Street. Now York
CASH CAPITAL SlW.UrH)
&U15.U00 deposited with tbe htate of Mew York as security

iur iHtiiry umuers.
TiKMUKb BAN(iS, President.

GEORGK F.1.I.IOTT, and Secretary.
KMOKY MoOLLNTOCK, Actuary.

A. E. AI. PURDY, M. D., Medical Kxaminer.
Kb.HLllK.NCKH BT PEHMIHHION,

Thomas T. Taaker.i John M. Maris, J. B. Lippinoott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine, .lames Long,
John A. Wripiit, H. Morris Wain, James Hunter,
Arthur G. Collin. John U. MuCrearv. i'i. it. vvorne.

in tne cnaracter of its JJirectorH, economy of manaee.ment, reaBonuhleness of rates, PARTNKKSUIP PLAN
OF DF.CLAUINti DIVIDKN1J8, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel alter the first year, the ASLlUIi V pre-
sents a combination of advantages offered by no other
company. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of
one-thir- made when desired.

Special advantages offered to clerfrymen.
tor all further information addrens

JAMF.8 M. LONrtAORE,
Mnnnper for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

.'iiivoi i oiruHi, ruiiaueipnia.
FORMANJ HOLL1NSHEAD, Speoial Agent. 4 10

QTRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

office, no. hi s. fourth street.
rVromntiMxl tn nrnmnts T.TTTTB TVQTTT? A XTnT nm -- ' I - -- 'ww.iva wuuuimembers of the Society of Friends.
Good risks of any cluas accepted.
Policies Issued on approved plans, at the lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL H. SHIPUBY,

nt, WILLIAM C. LONG8TKETH,
M

Actuary, KOWXAND PARHT.
" j fzij

JNSUKE AT HOME,
IN TBI

Penn Mutual life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS,

U'HAKTEKED BY OCH OWN 8TATE.
MANAGED BY OUK OWN CITIZKN.

LOSSES PRO.HPTL.Y PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VAUIOUS PLANS.

Applications may be made at the Home Office, and
at uie Agencies throughout the State, a 18$

JAMES TltAQUAIR PRESIDENT
KAML'EL E. STOKES T

JOHN W. HOUNOH A. V. P. and AOTUARV
UOKATIO W. STEPHENS BKOREfAR--

rpiIE ENTERPRISE INSURANCECOMPANr
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office 8. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets.r IKK IfibUKAM K EXCLUSIVELY
r.RPET(JAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.('ash Canital . mm-n-

Cash Assets, May, lr9, OVER HALF A MILLION
DOLLARS.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. Livingston Krrinu,.
laiiiro s rnsitir, James L. ClaKhorn,
John M. Atwood. Willium G. lioulton,
benjamin T. Tredick, ('harles Wheeler,
(eorKe H. Stuart, Thomss II. Montgomery,
.Inhn H. lirown. James Asrtaen.
This Company insures only firMt-cla- risks, taking no

specially hazardous risks whatever, such as factories,
F.' RATCHFORD 8T A R R, President.
THOMAS H. MoN'ltiOMFRV, t.

AHMKHt.il W. WiSTEB, Secretary. i 6i

PnCENIX INSURANCE" COMPANr OF
INCORPORATKD CHARTER PERPETUAL,

No. WALNUT Street, opposite tbe Kxohautfe.
This Company insures fromliiHs or damage by

on ' liberal terms, on bulldimrs, merchandise, fnrnitare,
etc., tor limited periods, and permanently on huildiuns by
aeiosit oj pmiiiiuui

The Company has been in active operation for more than
DlA TV i r.Ano, auriui wiuca au losses have been
promptly adjust "OTOPJ,.

John L. Hod (re. Iavid Lewie.
111. K. nanoiiy, rienjamin Kttlmf,
John T. Iewis, Thomas H. Powers.
M illiam S. Crant, A.K. McHenry,
Robert W. Leaminf, Edmund Caslillon,
If. t'iara nirMii Samuel Wilcox,

Iwis O. NurriM.
R. W UCiUOUOi. President.

INSURANCE.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURA.

tnenrporsted !HJ -- Charter Perpntnal.
No. B10WA1.NUT Ktreer, om.it Innepe.nenoe

This Company, farorably known to W enramnn.
errer forty rrani, eontinnee to in.ure aint kms or M-

ill y lire on Pnt.lic or Prlrete BuiMinsn, eit her Perms:
or for a limited time. Also on Fnrnit are, Stocks of I

nil Merchandise (renoraiiy. on iin
n l. it i.i ,MAi,. w,h l.irvn ntirnlus rnnri

vetted in the mrt careful manner, which enables lii
orTnr to the insured an undoubted seourity ui me a.

kiss.

Dsniel Smith, Jr., John Deferens,
Alexrnder llonsnn, Thomas KmttU,
Isaac Har.Iehnrst, I Henry Uwia
Thomas Robins. I J. Oillincuam Fell,

Daniel TUddork, Jr.
DANIK.l. SMITH, Jb., Presid-WM- .

O. CROWKI.U Keoretarx

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMIV
AMERICA. Now 133 WALNUT H

Philadelphia.
inoonwratea 17V. unaner rerpeuia

OanltaL 600.000.
Assets ,. f.2.

MA KINK, lNLJlHU, AIXK! f ikk inouitanv 1

OVER $20,000,00 LOSSKS PAID SLNOK ITS
1.A nun.
BIKKCTO": .

Arthnr O. Coffin. fTsnois it. tjope,
ftamuel W. Jones, Edward H. TrotteT,-Kdwar-

John A. Rrnwn, 8. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry, 1

Ambrose VS' hit a, Alfred D. Jmsup,
W illisra Welsh, John P. White,
B. Morris Wsln, Msduira,
John Msrrn, Onarlee W. Cnshma

ARTITtTl'O. COFFIN, Pr.widen(
. CHAHLKR PLATT, Vioe-Presid-c

Matthias Mahis, Secretary.

JMPERIAL FIRM INSUliANOM ?

LONDON. i
ESTAIIIJSIIED ISO.1.

Fald-o- p Capllal and Accnmulated Funds,

SHtH,000,000 IN OOJL
PREV0ST & HERRING. Agentf

II! No. ifft 8. THIRD Street, PhCadolph

CHAM. M. PREVOST. CD AS. P. HEItR

LUMBER.

18G9 SPRUCE
SPRUCE JOIST.

JOIST. 18.
HFMLOCVC
HEMLOCK.

1 QfiQ SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 18- -
BKAHONKU CI.KAK PINE.
CHOICE PA1TERN PINK

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1869 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FftOOINO. 18

CAROLINA FIAMJRINQ,
VIRGINIA FLOORINO.

DELAWAHK FLOtlRlNO.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
1 rtO WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK. 1 olOUaZ WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK. 10.

WALNUT BOARDS. 1

WALNUT PLANK.

1ftr,0 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, ioilOUt UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 10
RED !EI)AR.

WALNUT AND PINR

1869 SEASONED
SEASONED CHERRY.

POPLAR, 18(
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS. I

HICKORY.

1869 CIGAR ROX MAREKS' 1 Q'
ClOAR BOX MAKERS 10'SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS. J

FOR SALE LOW. I

lKlil CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1QXJJO CAROLINA H. T. RILLS. lCi(
NORWAY SO ANTLINO.

1869 UEDAK SHINGLES. --I Qi
OYPRifsa shtki:i ca I nl

MAULE, BROTHER A OO.
. "5 No. 8500 BOUTH Stra

ESLER & BROTHER
V. a BUILDERS' MILL,

Nos. 24, 26 and 28 S. FIFTEENTH
We offer this season to the' trade a larfer and i

superior stooa ol i
Wood Mouldings, Brackets, EalastJ

Mewell Posts, Etc.
The stock Is made from a earnfnl utwn.. .1 ui.1,1

Lumber, from the mills direct, and we Invite builders
contractors to examine it before purchasing elsewhere

Turninn and Scroll Work in all its varieties. 1 6

T UMBEB UNDER COVEJUJ

ALWAYS DRY.

VATSON & CILLINCHAr
.1

3 29 No. 924 RICHMOND Stree
13ANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSESJL 1COMMON PLANK, ALL THIOKJJESSES.

1 COMMON HOARDS. t
1 snd 3 SIDE FENCE BOARDS. iWHITE PINE 1

YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORuTuS. 1 1

f. SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES. 5

H EM LOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES. i
PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY. JTojretber with a general assortment of Building Lurefor sale low for cash. T. W. 8MALTZ

8 26 6m FIFTEENTH snd BTILE8 Street

ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETO.l
PENN 8TEAM ENGINE A?

. T1I1I1J I 11 KUKKl UStffi5gP&;HUJSK K RS,M ACH IN IS I'S, BOIlIMaKFhCBLACKSMITHS, and FOUNDERS, has
" -- - au buoumsiui operation, and beenelusive engaged in bui diug and repairing Marine IKiver Engines, high snd Iron Boilers, Wsl anks, Propellers, etc., etc,, respectfully offer their i

Vices to the publio as being fully prepared to oontraotengines of all sixes. Marine, River, and Stationary : hassets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to erooordors with quick Jespatcb. Every description of nattmaking msde at tne shortest notice. High and Low uisure Fine I ubular and Cylinder Boilers of the best PeViiA kb?i1 rn- - f orgings of aU sizes and kin
.1 Oi'ntJ of ,U descriptions. Roll

SCrbnlliniSi' " ther ork Wtl wit?
Drawings and speciflostione for all work done atesUblislunent free of charge, and work guaranteed. I
1 he subscribers have amoie wharf dock room for rendof boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, andvided with shears, blocks, falls, eto. eto for raising hior light weights.

JACOB O.NEAFIE.'
8 BKAOHALMJ
JERKICK & SO N I

SOUTUWARK FOUNDRY, 4

Na 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLB 1

CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE, I
Regulated by the Governor. I

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,'
Patented June, 1863.

DAVID JOY'S ;
PATENT VALVKLESS STEAM HAMMER. I

D. M. WESTON'S f
PATENT

CENTRUatiAL SUOAR-DiLaLNIN- Q MACHINE
AND

HYDRO EXTRACTOR. i
For Cotton or WooUen Manufacturern. 1 10

R pja h. WHwos.

SOUTUWARK Street.
FoljNDRY, FIjfiPTN

runiiKLrRU,
JMEHRUIK A SONS. I

NOINKERS AND I
mannfaotnre Uyh and Low Pressure btiWKVina.
Land, River, Marine Service. ft

Boilers, (lasompters, 'Tanks, Iron Boat, etaCastings ail kinds, either Iron or Brass. t
iJ&suur.. ST ,ur - Ww-k- - R
pnsldrntciSonl'0hinBITOf tt " moet U

Every description of Plantatioa Maehlnen
Saw, and Un.t MUla, Vacuum Pan, OU TralnaX
fecators. Filters, Pumping Eugiuas, eto.

Sole AgenU for N. riiUeux's Pateut
ratus, Nesuiyth's Patent SUam UammSTand ILiuZ
ehiilea? OentrUugal Sugar iraiuini Ii&jj

QIRARD TUDE WORKS
JOHN II. MURPHY & EROS. )

irlauracturera f WrsuCht Iroa Plol v.J
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS.
TWENTY.TILLKD and F1LBKHT 8treeta. '

OFFI03, ... (

T)R. KINKEL1N CAN BE CON8ULTEDoldiseases of a certain sueula.il. v


